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IE
IMMENSE REDUCTIONS.

-- Cloak and
SUIT DEPARTMENT.

ChantiUy Lace CONNEMARAS reduced from $25 to $15.
Chantilly Lace KlLLA RNEYS, long sleeves, from $55 to $25.

Beaded PELERINES reduced to one-ha- lf of former prices.
One let SrsiNG Jackets, odds and ends, broken Unc3 and sizes,

were $5 to $15; your choice, $3.75.

TEA GOWNS.

Silk TEA GOWNS, all colors, trimmed with Oriental embroidery,
$15.50.

Fine Cachemire Tea GOWNS, silk fronts, $15.75.
Chally TEA GOWNS, surah fronts, $13.75.

Elegant Embroidered Cashmere TEA GOWNS, Hack and cream enly,
$23.75, were $50.

A few very fine IurORTED GOWNS, novelties, value $75 to $100;
reduced to $33.50.

PARASOLS.

One let Cream Tambour Lace Covered PARASOLS, $1.75.
One let Fine Fancy COACHING PARASOLS, were $5 to $10; your

choice, $2.25.
One lot 20-inc- h Gloria UMBRELLAS, long 15-inc- h silvcrinc handles,

$2 00
One lot Fine Mourning Parasols, trimmed with silk fringe, $2.25.
One lot Lace Trimmed and Lace Ctvercd PARASOLS, including all

Hack hand run Spanish escurial and chantilly covers,
real value $10 to $25, now $5.50.

FOR THE TRAVELING PUBLIC-ULST-ERS.

Linen Ulsters, $2 and $2.25.
Mohair ULSTERS, coat sleeve, $3.50.

Mohair ULSTERS, bell sleeve, $2.75.
Lustcrinc ULSTERS, tell sleeve, $5.50.

Luslcrine Connemaras, $7.75.
Special Reductions on all Trunks, Traveling Bags, Valises, Etc.

COL. PETTIT'S ORDER.

V1SWS3 IN TBB LIGHT OF ABMT
HEOULATlONd.

A Careful Compilation of tb Provision
Bearing Upon tb Chi of tb Sus-

pended Captain, of tha Local
Mllltla,

Col. IY'ttit'i order suspending . four
captains from command fur a period of

fifteen day, fur nt batlal-io- n

drill laat Wednesdsy wa a favorite
topic fur tliacussiun ypjtorday In military
circle.

Opinl nn were divided at to whether
the Colonel did right or not.

Souio thought the punishment Inflicted
ttpou delinquent ' captains
white other again insisted that it would
have a good tlloct in insuring alrlct dis-

cipline lu tho future. Others again wore

of opinion that Col, Pcttlt had exceeded
lit authority and that Lis order was un-

necessarily htimli. Tin Ari'KAt.' military
rcitortcr consulted several military cxmtis
njKin the subject but none of litem seemed
to have any well dcllned ideas upon the
subject. In order to furnish its
with accural!) information tho reporter
raniiackcd tho Army Herniations and
found tho folio iiiK regulation, tome. id
which bear directly upon tho poiut, others
remotely;

ARTH'IK I. MII.ITtaY HI I MIX a.
'Paragraph 2. Military authority will

IrtTxerciwd with Amine, kindncs and
justice. Punishments inutl conform lo
law and follow the oll'ciiso as promptly as
circumstance a ill h'NuiL"

"Paragraph 2. Sti;rior are forbidden
to inuru tlioMt miller them by tyrannical
or nipncioiis conduct or abusive language."

Neither of tho nhovo paragraphs apply
directly lo tho ciuw lu hand. Col. I'etiit'a
order cannot justly be characterised as
tyrannical, capricious or ahualvc.

Tho following are more to the
point;
AUlhl.B txuv. Asmvrs. ami co.wnx- -

U.T.
Paragraph Wl: "Oflicors will not be

placed under arrest for light offenses. Tor
these the ccuauro of the commaudina olh-o- r

will generally answer tho urposo of
discipline."

Article XI of the "Articles of Wsr" seems
to hit the null exactly on tho head. It
says: "Anyolliecr or soldier who fail,
except when prevented by sickliest or
Other necessity, to repair at tho llxed time
to the place of parade, exercise or other
feiidcivotw apoinlvd by bU comuinndliijj
olllccr. or goes from tho sumo without
leave Iron) Ids commanding nllln r before
lie Is dismia-H'- or relieved, shall lc pun
lalied as a court mNrtial may direct."

This. It st ems, la as plsin as tha Kuglixh
langungo can ninko II and It points to the
conclusion that otily a court martial hs
proper jurisdiction of tho odciise chsrged
agmnst Copia. Allen, lAllicy, l.yun, Tur
bixh nnd

Hut If the abovo were not lufTlelent. Art
Icle & of tho Articles of War clinches the
question. It says: "Otllcors charged
wilh crime shall lie arreted and conlined
to their barracks or tents and deprived of
their sOfUa iy luo ooiunmn Ju g olll-

ccr."
Infcrcntlally, officers not charged ltli

cilmo may not be so degraded.
Tn Arcs i. is conlldt-n-t iLsl no msu

will more quickly correct an enur or make
mends for a wrong than Cot. J'ollit, and

In this case It would teem that bo lis
acted wilh unnecessary hardmcs. Ills
of the utmost importance that the kindest
of feeling should rvd brlwcvu loui

tnandcrs and their ColoneL The unfortu
nate incidents of Thursday night and lat
night will Inevitably tend to cause, an
estrangement between tho Captains and
their lolonol unless matters are arrange!
upon a basis satisfactory to both parties.
Col. l'ettit, being liolb a gentleman anil a
soldier, will not bo alow lo acknowledge
hinisell in the wrong if be is convinced
that tho army regulations do not sustain
him, and Hint they do not sustain him U
evident from tho extracts cited above.

There wasexi4claiicy and nervousness
among the soldier who apiH-ar.'- for drill
in llio tlontgoiuery OuaiiU armory last
niirhL

Tho flat hail gone forth.
Cn I t. IfenryJ. I.ynti, Jr., w inarksd

ami tlulv nutiliivl ua the neoond virliiu of
suppooo,! military discipline.

1 nor to the taptsln a arrival llio com-
pany was put through a brief practieo
drill by a lieutenant. Adjutant 1C It. Ar-
mour uud Cpt. I.ynn arrived about the
same time, tho former in fatigue uniform,
the littler in cilisens' clothes, t'nss, arc
of their presence, however, tho company
had been dismissed, and returned their
borrowed arms to the rack, learning
that tho ''discipliuu" must go through,
and that the sgency and netiiu acre ready,
the orderly sergeant ordered tlio uinn to
"fall in" minus their guns, t'apt. I.ynn
put them through a few Hell movements,
alter which they awtinncd the "parade
real," mid g.ivo "attention to orders,"
which Adjutant Armour read, as lollons:
IUainimi ni Kin Tlirastar N 11 s T., I

Mi hi ma, Tcim . Jiiim 4,, lM, I
i trct Nu lu

Cnpt Henry I.ynn, Jr., of Company
"I," hecond ffegimeitl Infantry, N. O. K
T., is bendiy ordered in srreal (or H'riod
of liflei'ii da)S from this date, for fulling to
comply with order No. t. iasued fromllieso
licad'iuarttrs Msy "., lv.t, and is forbid-
den, whilo in arrest, to command, drill or
ismie nny order to his company or wear hi
snord or any part of bis uniform. Ity or-
der of I Icon I'mtit,

Colonel Commanding.
R. It. Armoi a,

First laciiL and Adj't
(W-- r Ko. :i t

rm i sinltnt 0(!irf otnwii; t Scfotel Reglaisnt
lnluli. S. (i. K T.i

Mr Your attention la called lo article
14, page 2, regulations fur the Aimy of the
I'mted hi a tea, which reads as lollows:

An ollieer who succeed lo any com-ntan- d

or duty stands in regard to his duties
In the sumo situation as bis prcdivr saor.
The olllcer ndievol shall turn over to hi
tucccasor all order in force at the time
and all public property and fund pertain-
ing to bis command or duty, and shall iv

therefor tluplieato receipts, showing
tho condiligu ot each article. I:y order ol

IICf.ll 1'ITTIT,
Colonel Cotninsodins.

H. B. Asmoi b,
Kirst Lleutciiint aril A IjubinL

A booii a Capt. I.ynn locuveMd from
Ids surprise, he addressed tho company a
folios s:

(cntlemon You have beard the order
rend to you by the Adjutant, Though It
is an iinplens.tiit surpriso to me, It la my
duty to suLinit, and I shall comply with
tho order as read, but in justice to myself
I will tako the privilegu of explaining to
toy comrades that, w hile I am a strong ad-
vocate of military discipline, I do think,
Without intending any iliscourtcay to my
commanding ollu-er- , that be bus on this
occasion an J by this net ion foiccd ma iuto

very unpleasant position.
"liv Ibe absence of my company from

tho drill ordered no discourtesy wo con-
templated. On the coutrnry, we have at
all lime cheei fully done a list w could to
upixtrt the regiment and Hi officers, and

wu will continue to do our duty to them.
I am aattallcd, liosever, that bad b
Col 'ii I oonsldvred the fact that our c lu-s- ny

has not yet been furiiiabcd witU
g tut and equipment by tbi btule, aud
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SILK sl-- -

DEPARTMENT.

UsuaVy at the close cf the season, immaterial hew judicious a mer-

chant may buy, he will always find broken lots of special lines
cf goods, say from 10 to 15 pieces cf different qualities and
colorings, left over. This is exactly our position at this time.
We care not to replenish, as the season is too far advanced, but
are anxious to close out these broken lots; therefore, offer them
at prices that will close them cut speedily ; what they cost will
not be considered ; you may, therefore, anticipate immense bar-

gains. Here is the list:

2 pieces 24-inc- h Black PONGEE SILK, with straw colored figure, at
39c ; regular price, 85c yard.

3 pieces Self-Colore-d Plaid SATINS at 27 l-- 2c yard ; former pice,
75c yard.

2 pieces Emcraude Green CHINA FOULARD at 32 l-- 2c yard ; former
price, 75c yard.

3 pieces Solid Cclcrcd SATINS, gray, tan and anemone, regular $1
grade, reduced to 35c.

2 pieces Light Mousse Green FAILLE.FRANCAISE, elegant dress qual-
ity, formerly $2.50 yard cling to the shade being

undesirable reduced them to 75c yard.

67 C YARD.

The Genuine White and Cream White SHANGHAI DRESS SILKS,
washable grades, reduced from $1 to C7 c yard;

last let cf the season.

NOVELTIES.

Our sleek cf Ultra High Novelties in CHINA SILKS, both printed and
embroidered, is larger than wc like to be : we therefore effer
patterns that have heretofore been sold at from $55 to $00, Ic-

ing four qualities in the lot, at $23, $25, $27.50 and $35
each. The styles arc positively confined to cur kcuscpart cf
which will be cn exhibition in cur south display window ; be
sure and sec them.

that under "Army Regulations" wo could
not have born required to drill with arms,
not having any, be would not have tukeu
such IniHty and arbitrary action. I would
have cheerfully given him this explana-
tion of our inability to comply with bis
order, had ho given me the oportunity to
explain, but since lie has seen lit to render
sentence aud bring discredit and disgrace
upon me without thu privilege of a hear-
ing, I will, with this explanation to tho
Coinpunv, submit to his order. Tho com- -

ill be under thu command of tho1any until thu expiration of the
order."

Adjutant Armour then departed for tho
Armory of tho Kltorr 'xiuuves, to follow
nut instructions and reinstate tho Captain
oftliiitcoiiipu.iv, who had done Hniiuco
and tho good pleasure of Col.
1'ettil. Thu other captains will allow mat-
ter to rock along ns they are.

Armory Manes.
Win ii x on co it was "Captain," la I now

plsin "Mr."
Csrr. Prii'itT mid Furbish will be

"nipped" this week.
I.At.irswill witnetH tho battalion drill

next Wednesday evening.
Win. there be a battalion drill on

Wediicadiiy evening next?
Tux Captains aro under suspension, and

Col. l'cttil under suspicion,
Tur Merchants' Zouaves will recruit

until their ineinlH'nihip reaclusi eighty.
I.i itt. Kvi K will tenionrily command

the ( hickssaw (iuards, and Lieut. Taylor
tho .Montgomery's,

Tim Merchants' Xoiiive will soon go
into steady practice for tho comiietiiive
contest at Antonio, Tex., next May.

Mcvrins must li.tvutluit Mute eni'am
menu Can Mio not uho have nn Inter-Mai- n

compclilivo drill about the same
time?

Til dresa drill and dance of the Mont-gomer- y

(iuiirda, announced for Wednes-
day night next, bo been indetlnilcly post-
poned.

Or tho many tri taken by that com- -

the Merchants ourives s(eak infumy, term of their sojourn at (iul- -

Vcstofl.
I'ocarn Prar.T. O. P. I.vi ra, Jr., bss

liccn promoted to Second hcrgeant of tho
Memphis liillef, vice K O. Williams, sent
to ranks.

Tin: various companies are now racking
their minds over the rjuestion: What
will transpire after tho lifteen days' sus-
pension?

Tm Mercbanl' Zouaves will give a
dress diill for the l'aalors' Aid AsMoctation
tomocow night, at CapU Wilkersou'i
piece, on I'ophtr ttnU

ANOTHER JBWEL.

kllss allMred O. Msthss Wins e Vassar
Bcbolarsblp.

Mis Mildred Overton Malhos lias added
another jewel to her crown of victorlee,
recently so worthily won In !er c Hurts to

ad in Sihool studies. I'uring the past
woek she baa Ixvn notified that a Yasnur
eiholarship, valued at i-'- lias been
awarded her by tho leading professor of
Ysasar having such matters lo charge.
The examination Das held here before Mr.
and Mrs. Wharton June, the pacr wero
forasrded and the award made as noted.
The contestsnta wero; Mis Mar-

tin, a daughter ol tli Itev. Ir. Martin, of

Alabama s reel; Mm linniu McNeil, of
Olive llianch, Miss.; Miss Irene Itrown.
of Uuntvn, Shelby County, Trim., and
Miss Mat lies, all grsduatcsof the Conway
Keniale Institute, snd the prlre as ofTcred
by Mis Conway, lite chief of the semi- -

ll ia vifmleil Ihsl St least three of
the young ladies mentioned ill go to
i. i t ...I-- ,. f.. ...ii,.... Mi..

I Miitln contemplates visit to Moutcnglo
; to pas her vacation.

-

it

THE NATIONAL TEACHERS.

A UKETINO HELD TO BECURU TUE1B

PRE8ENCB IN TBIS CITT.

National Education Dlaoussad and tb
lmpor:ance of 6curlng tha Praa-n- o

of tb Dslegstss In alem- -

pbla Bet Forth.

A large number of citizens met with the
member of thu Cotton and Merchants'
Dxchans yesterday to bike action in the
mailer of securing In this city the presence
of the delegate to the National Teachers'

which tnocts In Nashville
soon.

Mr. John M. Poters, president of the
Merchauls' Kxchangc, called the assem-
blage to order. I 'pon motiou Ju Igo T. W

Jlruan was chosen president of the meet-
ing, and members of tho press were

to act as secretaries. J udgo Ilrowa
liHin assuming the chair made a brief ad-dr-

iu which he spoke of the great Im-

portance of the asaeujblsge of educator,
drawn from all portions of the 1'iiiivd
Matea. No convention wo so thoroughly
a representative one, or could spssk to so
gresl a constitneiicv. He closed by

l'rof. Whiirton K Joues, alio Is a
JiriH'lor of llio National Kducatioiinl Asso-
ciation, to more fully explsiu the character
of Ihalorgitnibitiou.

In couma ol Ins romsxks Mr. JoihhissIiI
tho list of members in attendance at a
meeting of the association coveted over
seventy clisM'ly-printe- d page, lie could
not seo how Nsjthvillo could accommodate
all the delegates, who might number

An idea of IIiokii.i of the
body, aud of the Interest msnif. sted In it,
msy lie formed from tho fact that sixty-fou- r

teachers from TeitDessue si to tided the
meetings of llio convention st tho diatsitl
city of San Frsnclfco, and there wero del-e- g

ties I rout all the Stalw of the I'uion,
from many point in t ana Is ami the llrit-is- h

anil from several if lands
in tho 1'aclllc Memphis ia now favora-
bly known lo the tncmlairs of tho associa-
tion. A few years ago ouo of our
educators. Mis Clara Conway, was
one of the directors,' and delivered
an address which attracted great attention
and which wo extensively published.
Another ono of our edumiors. Mi Jennie
llighec, made exhibits hich tu given
a lirst place, and at the ban Francisco
meeting the na mo ol stdl suulher Mum-phis- u,

Mis Mary lUiccher, was pUeud
uiKin tho program for an MreM. Mem-
phis Is, therefore, fuioithlv known to the
convention, even more sothsn other cities
with larger and older educational institu-
tions.

Mr. Jones closed by staling that railway
line bad niudu very invaralilo rule for an
excursion from Nasht ill over tho lnti
vtllu A Nashville ll ulroad lo Memphis,
returning over tho Memphis A Charleston
ltsilroad, iermilting deleft tes to Irsvel
over a very iitlnresting srction of country,
full of Intrinsic and historicsl interest.

A call wo made for Mtui Clara Coiiasv,
who moved, instead, that lr. t liarle W,
liabuey, Jr., president of (he I'mveraity
of Teniiess', at Knoxwllu, who a si pres-
ent, lie requested to address the meeting.

Mr. I lahliey responded in a few brief
remarks, alluding to the misapprehension
existing n to the South and a lo the con-
ditio:! ol her education.il and other inali-tu- t,

ons, which misapprehension would be
removed by briugmg s lug deleg.t'iou of
these visitor (o .Mi'inphai and other
Soiitl.crn point.

Mix Claia Conway sitoke fur a lew
nioint nts. She bad uot-nu- tosav, except
to eoiphmdo a list I ' alresdy been
sp.Aiu by Mr. Junes, lu had thuiouhly

No. 1.

No. 2.

No. 3.

No. 4.
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Ladies' Muslin f"T
Underwear Department.

Lalics' CORSET COVERS, fitting,
material,

Chemise, good muslin, lacs
embroidery, 50c.

Children's DRESSES, cf seersucker
ham, ana urcenway waists, at 25c.

DRESS GOODS.

To Cksc Out the Following Goods We Them at Unusually Lao
Prices

At 47 l-- 2i yard, 40-inc- h All-Wo- ol Mixed SUITINGS, in
brown, blue mixtures; regular price, 75c.

At 55! yard, another All-Wo- ol French Albatros, 36 inches
wide, in good colorings; regular 60c goods.

At 35s yard, a few pieces left, All-Wo- ol FRENCH CHAIUE,
which wo will to sell the price ;

actually worth 65c yard.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

75 pieces 61-inc- h Bleached TA3LK Damask, in a cf new
patterns, at 65c ; former price, S5c.

500 dozen All-Lin- en Hl'CK TOWELS, sice at $2.50 dozen ;
were $3.

packages 11-- 4 Bleached Crochet Bed Streads, reduced from
$1.50 to $1.15.

500 dozen IS-im- h Linen Damask Doylies, red border, at 00c dcz.

TRIMMINGS.

For Monday enly, 25 pieces DhESS TRIMMINGS, including
Bands, Flannel Embroidery, Silk and Bad Pas?amcnicrics,

at $1 yard ; worth from $2 to $3.50.
50 gross BUTTONS, including Metals, Crochet Jets and Ivory, to

cksc, 10c dozen ; none Iks than 25s
dozen, some mere.

covre. tho practical side ot the
under discussion, mil a woman is noth-
ing if not sentimental, and there
was something still to bo said
from this Hilut of view, llio Ideal I

really just asaetusl as tho practical. .Mem-
phis is now well known, aud a visit from
the educators will tend to produce a still
more favorable impression. Miss Conwsy
upoko of the prominence of Memphis
teachers In the association, and of the ad-
vantages to be derived from a more Inti-
mate acquaintance of with the
cit v.

Mists Jcniilo lliglieo rescinded ton call
for a few remarks by speaking of elforta
mado to have the associcliou meet In
Memphis, and of the prominence alwaa
given in the to delegates from
this city. Memphis and citi-ten- s

hsd never billed to rescind
lo calls made npxin lliein, and she tint mat
doubt they would do so in this iiutiuico.

Mr. W. A. tiage prefaeeil bis romsiks
with the uudemahlu observation that It
look money In further this and all other
scheme, and that it would be necessary
to have committees to devise ways and
meana. He moved, as a step
prellminsry to all others, that a commit-
tee of finance be npiioiiited by the chair-
man at bia leisure. This motion was

llted.
Mr. John K. S'fieed moved Ihsl llio

already exteiuled by thu edurnlors
of Memphis be supplemented by su imi-
tation on bchulf ol Ida inert hunts aud
citin tis. Adopted. lie also moved that
a comuiitteo ol arrangeiitenta be spniiti'd

Tha motion ws a loptud,
and it was srrsiiged that the committee, of
finance consul of threo and the committee
of arrangements of live uiemlaus.

Tho chairman announced Ihsl the list
of memlxTS of the comuiitteo would be
published iu the licwsp.it.cis.

Mr. Seed, iu course of a few remsrks,
said a warm friendship bad existed

himself and Mr. lisgo fur many
years; thul they had I .ecu associated til
ninny movements similar lo the one now
under consideration, snd that Mr, tinge,
in token of his Irleiidshlp, bad licit r
neglected the opwirtuuily lo suggest the
Iiuiimi of Mr. Kpi-e- as i hairmsu of some

He wished now to return ihe
compliment by nominating Mr, liage.
The gi nlleinnii thus lionored protested
Ihsl the spMiiiitmeiil should not I hi nude
until after consultation, and, after en
Informal discussion, the meeting sdjouiuvd
subject to call.

APPfllCCIATION
f

UXPHEJSED.

Tbe Issrchsnl' Ksohana Formally
Tbanksd by Musical P.opls.

The following pjMr was transmitted to
President John M, Peter, president of the
Merchant' Kxchsngn;

Mi si his. Tonn , inn II, ISrt,
Mr. J"hn M. Pslira, liT-lln- il Mcnlianu'

Hear Sir Af a meeting of the Mempld
Choral Society, held Thursday night, June
2n, Ihe following resolution ass unani-
mously adopted:

"lifjvcd. That we doreturnourlhanks
to th Merchants' Kiehsnge for Ilia use of
tho Fxchanga rooms and Ihe hospitable
treatment oxlended by them."

Yery irseclfully, F. V. Aniii:nsox,
C hair man.

W. II. Koisrin n,

Till LIMIT KAIlED.

Aa Obatr.p.roui Tsnnagant Qlveian
Inor.sasd r.nt.nc fur Tnlklug.

Yesterday the case of F.Ua fautider
wsi tried itl th Ciiininsl Couib
provotl hviself to bo
aud Ihe testimony showed thst she had

' bitten a good ui iuthful of flush from tie' arm of Charles leibcnslln, In a row mi
Ucalu street. Llla sulked all throu.U the

" ' 1

fine tucks above a hem, at 15c,
Low Square Neck jersey

felled made of excellent 20c.
Ladies' made cf entire yoke cf

and at
made striped and ging

Miner

Offer

gray,

lot

only
continue at above

variety

22x44,

100

Persian

at worth
much

question

delegate

aamciatioii
merchants

hlienilly

then-fore- ,

bylhechsir.

scams,

l trial, and wbK tha Judge lined her t'.'lV
and sixty days iu the woikliottau she was
boiling over with wrath and rags. I Vputy
Mtertll I oitnora started lo lake Mia oul
of the courtroom and into tho "sweat
box," when she began litiiltciiiig audibly
and in a rcladlioiis

"Wtiiit was thai woman saying?" de-

manded His Honor.
"Miu was talking and " evasively re-

plied Ihe modest deputy.
"Whst was aho sa nig?" demanded His

lliuior sharply.
"She said that you were n Unlikely

blank, white luered IhiiigiiinlNih, mid
that ahu would gel OVetl Willi Votl if it
look her until tint crack of doom.'1

".Mr. Clerk," said Hi Honor, "make
that sentence tot) and six month in the
workhouse. I'll leach, her bow to ssss
this court." I. lis will have to do tho lime
for bur temerity.

MOIIB MONEY.

Msmpbla Btlll llaapondlasi to tba Appsal
Prom Johnstown.

Memphis still resqxmds to the appeal
from Johnstown with aotniihliig inira
thsn sympathy.

Here are the evidencesc
John M. IVIcis, Tmsauirr i llln-ti- .' . 1 Commit- -

lsr
Please llnd Isdow our Until rert ol

made south of I n. on street:
t. N I ! ..
II M .,
Illr.lt IIB
I rank Sluil.... ..

T.al
Ili'nl.li.rii ..It.. I

.1 10 m
.. .'.

. 1.

.. ll Ul

I I

!

loUl n,lisl.nli ii llule .SI

W. A. Ii l.K,
jii. w. i; mi.i v.

Itmr-.ns- , It sitt.. June a. .v,i.

Perelved from W. A. Ilatt an I Jim W,
lUllleV im't. J VI. M, Pi l l IK,

I reasiiier CiH'imt' lu lit f t oiumitti P

Johuslowtl 1'. I Ml Merer.
Ji.M. f.uss Nt r I oist rrrr.'

I'M last so. I'a., Jtitt.i i. I i. i

Jlffflils Moll.l ..Miiniti.e. A It Trv.olws II,
I li.irtitan. Jnliti M. N , 1 re.i.ur r
I tear Sir -- The Johnstown Ittliif Com-litil- h

s ackuottli'dgn the ret t" pi of uttr
subscription of tl.Otal, and be- leave PaJ

cum'ss llieir llianks lor your geneio.is
to then call foi help. Very re-- j

ml titly yours,
Joiixsrtiws lo:Mir CoUMtTTrr,

P.y Win. IL 11ionips.iti, Tieaaiirer.
The net pltsi-etl- s of the i lilt iliiilltiif III

by the Hua Ntltl School Leva l.t-- t Tues-
day tt'ght, amounting to iUt, were for-
warded fun of i haige Its' the Southern
Fxpresst ompnny last night, accoinpanicd
by the following It Iter

Mmrtiis. Tttin J.'M" ?,
Afftit Adsnia I'lpr.-- t i'm s't) , Jnlitt.tuMn. I'n:

Fliclosa d lllld $7d, tint net proceeds of
mi cute rl.iiiinicnl given by the lloie
Night S lmil boys, of this city, lor llio
he i if lit of the Joluinlowil snlleren, whith
pleaiw. haii.l to profier autlioillles, uud
oblige, yours l fully,

Horn Nioiir N nooi. I'.js.
TO riLL VACANCIKM.

An Klsatlon In St, Krancl County, Ark.,
In July.

li-'- . h lo 1li AciMt.
I.irtiii U'nk, Atk., Juno wi

h anted today at tho Fxcctitive ullice that
liov. I Jle will next week order u s;f. lal
elct tioti to be btdd III St. Fiuucis County
soma lime lu July, to Is It the Vacancies

Ibete iu the ntltcew of Munll and
Assessor. Foriest City, tho acenu of the
r tent not, is tha county S"st of Si. Fian-cia- .

Shait'l Wilson, It will bo remembered,
was killed in that Hot, and llio Assessor
has since resigned.

I'esce and outer hwvu Itecn fully restored
U ll. .1. ai.il ll.. f - ,iHi..'. ; -- i.'i ivil'llinr I I'OIIII- -

(III that a petleclly free aud lair election
gau Ui held Uioru UusT,

.linj( NO. 148
-- i r
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INTO MOLTEN METAL
N ' -

TUB rniOHTfVL PATE OP AN IIIOS
MOLOEU LATK LAST KVENINO.

One l.awranc, an frnuloy tt Mllburn'l
Iron Work i, Fnl.s Into Vat of

Lead at Wblto llnat-rie- ia
Uucned Prnni tils Uone.

, r"
An ir.iis1 molder ii.tiif d Itwrence, e;u

ployed ;lie (illiurn Jr.ui Works, wo
the vleitiif Jc'Vrril'lo mishap late last
evening.

It was uu rceldeut the like of which lias
never occurred lu this cily before, bcii.g

H iiliar to tho 1. rue iron luiiniifactoriia,
or Ihiwe wherein iitelul is mcltutl in hcav
ipianlities.

Ijsw rente, with others, w a engaged In
making a casting. ho ladle hail been
clcvslcil soiue distance, when those hand
hug it I'.1 their control. It uo sooner bo
csmo exidettt that the niaitimotli ladle.
filled with molten nielifl, was destined to
fall than the alarm waa given. Instantly
liters, was kcsinwriiig of those about tba
mold to stand from under. Lawrence
was among the number, anil at tho mo
ment forgot everything savo the danger
ft mil above, lie stumbled and fell Into a
tal containing unds of metal, at
almiMit a white heal, from whicli Hie ladle
full bad iust iH'eii drawn. 1 here waa on
burrow i nu sciesiu, lollowed l.y ulmosl in- -
slant iiiiconiH toiiBUess, and cues ul horror
and ellorts at rescue Iroui bis cumpauion.

lien tlcltveivil Iroui Ins Irighlfnl iksu- -
lion, l.swn nifl was s suljit t lor extremes!

its. Clothing and flesh on both his legs.
to ultove the kuecs, niito iqioll hi anus Id
slrftvo Ihe eilia, hm withered sod

iled. ll lopM-- olf in small particle.
leasing tho bode, white and ready to
cruiiihlf, exposed o clear view. It wo a
s.glit Iroln whith tltisM) who hsd rescued
Ii I is and oil era who hunted lo the sceue,
lui uett uway, sii kvncd and faint. Though
Ulicoilmlous Ihe v it It III lliolllled plleounly,
a iiiihl In lex to l lie cxei ut uiliiig agony
lijHiu which be wus IrauslUed.

Maiilev a ainiuilsiice was iiuickly die
palt bed lo the scene, In answer loa tele
phono iiii'rs.igii from lite works, and con-ee-d

the man to his home on Fourth
street, Foil Pitkerdig. At iiusl account'
he waa nltve, and romo were Inclined '
believe bit would tally ami tiliimoft f
httxer from tho burning. Should lie do
so, 1 mil ! n g irded ua ait example ot
ui .1 .'cliuiis huinaii eiiiluraiice.

IN JIQNOK OP LATE OKAOUATI

Bsunlon Last Nlgbt of th Cbrltir
Oroltior' Collcg Alumni. '

.

Tho Chrislain ltrothers' Co. lege Aly.iti
held a reunion last ulght in lion Ira
graduates of thu p.isl term. It w an eo

c.ision of IhoruuU nijoyuief v '.loss
piesout, and will bo leimrtiil ont
A the pleasnntest gnilieriiigs t j Alums
nl Assoclmion. Speed"- ec o' "la ty
Malcolm It. Putter n. d- -
Thotiirvs It. bovle. I, A Ft.s- - r, Ceorgw

Chlgiltixola. )o i'h "' ' "ideknev.
Wlieallcy ami ol'e ra. Hie tevaidoll closx-- J

with an cloqti-i- it 'ddresa li..m I'.roihcr
Msnrelinn, i .usr. in!uu g the Alumni
upon Ihejr. ices 1 in lie, uul testilvir.
tl.el.lglire.i' iuwli'.h l!t.v were held
bv tho t... 'o Va nity. Ihe bannurt
cftated si a ' ui I 'in ud was enjoyed to
tllC Utne"

R III i.l and haiidionl, luo two men lm

pin f J l thet.uvifollol.lloliltery, havsj

k r, arrestetl lu' Kvulut ky, aud wtUUsj

VvHbutk,


